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V/hat Dcnomination is I
tian Education.

Virginia a
BV I'HOI'. S C. JtITCIIi:i.I. OF ltldli

aiOXD COtiLEGK
IN our domocracy education Is tl

duty o fthe Htute and the prlvlloj
of rellglous bodles. Whothor edi
catlon Ih carrled on by the Sta
or by a donominatlon, the rilm

conion, nainoly, fltncss for cillzoi
phip, tho adyancome'nt of trut
the doliyerance from tho bondat
of Ignoranco and prejudieo, ai
Borvico to humanlty. Oncb tliorb w'i
jeaiuiisy, exiailng botween Stato ai
donomlnatlonal collegps, but happl
that tlmo has past; uuj it is now sqi
that the fuiictipli <>i' all scliools is tl
mime and that co-opoi'ntlbn ls tl
npirit ln whlch they can do. thelr bo
work. Porhapa tlu; rrios't algniflca
thirig ln tho rocent oducatlonal h!
tory of Vlrglnla ls tho fact that, und
tho auBplcoB of the Co-oporatlve Ed
catlon Assoeiatlon, roprosontatlvd nn

from all the collegos, whptli
State or donomlnatlonal, stand t
gethor upon ono platform, spoi
the satno mossago of llght ai

Jovo to the peoplo, and: contbl
thelr onerglos in tho warl'a
against Inefllcioucy and roaetlon. Tl
union of eilnoational agoiioles, aninia
cd by a comnion purposo to sorvo s

cloty, has ovoked unwontod enthu

Established Over a Century
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)oing- in Direction of Chris
Work of Schools in
.id thc South.

lasm upon tho part of the poople, lio
set freo latont encrgles, und has strun
wlth power the arm of every worki

.0 for tho common good. Novor bofoi
{. was the truth of tho maxlm, 'ln unip
... ls strength, moro cloarly oxempllfloi
ja The houso of splldarlty among tl
... schoolmon of A'lrginla ls an asset (

ii comparablo valuo.
a. AVork of IlnptlsiM.

;" Coincldontly witli tlio iriumph of d<
¦o mocracy in this country, tho Baptla
iH began to d,ovot_ themsolvos with r.
1,1 BOlution and torbsight to tho ostabllsl
ly ih'ont of Inslitutlons or hlgher learnin
11 Tho earliest cxl-'tlng fo-iulntibn, I ln
10 lieve, i;> Brown Unlverslty,' which Wl
10 bogun in 1704 in Prbvldonco, Rhoc
st Fslund. lt bi a happy clrcumstan.
,u tiiat at the present cbhforon'ceyjf Bai
!i" tlm collogOB being hold in Rlchmoii
iv tho introductory address ls to bo d
x~ llvorod by Ur. AV. 11. P. Faunce, wl
in is tho president of Brown Universlt
~'r Thla yoar marks tho sc-vonty-tlf
'" annivorsary of Rlchmond Collogo. AVln

, tho collego was founddd, ln l.S32,.tl
10 city had a populatlon of about 1(1,0
"3 peoplo. Tho Ilrst rnllg of'tho Rnltlmo

and Ohlo, tho oldest' road, had recont
boen lald.
Hou-on's nmrlilo form of AYashlngti

wub probably tho only statuo th
adorned our city. Virginia was prii
arily rural and ugriculltiral. I3nglar
ln 1S32, was tratisl'ormlng Itsolf by t
groat Reform Bill from un aristocra
Into a dcmiMTiicy. "Old liickroy"
tho AV'hlto Ilouso at AVashington, w
tho Imporsoiiatlon of the natlonal apli
ln Ainoriean domooraoy. Forelgn mi
siona woro hcgiunlng to tako llr..i hc
in all tho churches; Tho world w

widening, and tho aspirations of t
human spirlt woro 'rlslng. AVlth t
expafislon of our city slnco 1S32, Rlo
iiioiul Collogo has coFrosponiltne
grown 1" onilowiiioiit, ln tho nuinl,
of studoiils and l'ueulty, und in 11101

intliloliee.s thrbughOUt tho Houth. T
citv lias thrown Itsolf lltorally arou

tho college, whlch has prolitod by t
iiieroa.se. ln woalth, populatlon nnd ci

turul iiKllltioK, and whlch hus be
inolloAVOil by tho tragks oxporloncos
Ylrglnia,'a capltal. It is grntlfyliig th
on thla annivorsary occnslon Rlotmio,
Colloro hua moro studonts than o\

-oforo In iin history; that It ia rnisi
a hall'-mililon dollars to strongthoi*
work nnd «n aatftbllah a contra Wo:
.n_ Collogo; and that Its moral ro-r

toreoment of all soclal causo8 »ro

nipro ppto.nt each day.
Tho Woman's Collogo, of Rlchinoi

has had signal succoua under tho pn

nary and bome Other Virgini

idency of Dr. James Nelson, who has at
tracted students frotn all porlions o

the South. Ho has demonstratud th
fact that this clty hus ruro advantage
foi-'tho growth of a great institutlo
for women. Tho Rlchmond Acadethj
of which Mr. XV. L. Princo i.s hoac
master, lias become a real factor 1
educatlon in our communlty.

Other Inslltullou*.
Numorous and inlluentliil ure Bap

tist institutions in othor portions r.

Virginia, such as Roanoke Co'lege fo
Women, ut Danyillo: Bawllngs Instl
tule, at Charlottesvillo; the Virgini
Instltute; at Bristol, and Hollins, beau
tlfully located ln tho Inconipurabl
Valley of Virginia. Many of thes
schools havo recently become aiiUia'.e
in tho Baptlst Educatlon Commissloi
of whlch Dr. B. II. Pltt is tho efllcici
presldent und Dr. B. Caboll tho ci

orgctic secretary. Thls oo-ordlnatlo
of educational purposos promises vei

lurtse results Lo tho denoniination i

regards securlty, elflclency nnu ccoi

oniy. It ls Intorostlng to noto th.
tlio necessity for similur corrolatio
of educational interests hns bocomo aj
paront in sovoral Southern States; ar
that wherever such a commission h.
been establlshed, power has rcsulte
As an evidenco of thls, tlio Daptls
of Kontucky, thus organizod In edi
catlon, havo projected largo plans f<
Increaslng tho endowment of ull the
colleges. It ls worthy of remark thi
tho presldent of tho two loadlng Baj
tist colleges ln that Stulo aro Vi
gininns.Dr. J. S. Taylor, of Gobfg
town Collogo, nnd Presldent Wlllla
II, Harrlson, of Betliol Collego. who
also tho presldent of tho Southern A
soclatlon nf Collcgos, now\ in sossli
in our clty.
Wuko Forest Collogo, ln Nnrtli Car

llna, grow slcadlly under tho pret
dency of Dr. Charles 10. Taylor, lik
wlao a Vlrglnluu. Upon hls rollroniei
l'rosldent AV. U Potoat, ono of tho ljm
vlgorous personalltles In SuuthOI'll b
Ucatlon, succeeded. uud hat) thrown li
vibriint onorgy into tlio constructl
forcos In tho Old North State. Ric
mond wlll havo tho opportunlty
hoar thls strong und sound thlnk
at thu npprouohlng cominoncoieent
Richmond Collego. It ls a strlklng fn
that hls brothor, Dr. Edwln I* Potoat,
tho prosldont of Furiuan Unlverslty,
South Cnrnllnti, whero ho has slnn
wiso loadei'slilp ln dln'clliig bop;
forcos.

Many to be Here.
Gatliorod In out clty thls wcois. w

lio ropi'osontativoB from many otr.
potablo institutions. of highor lear
ing, auch as Baylor Univcrsity, Texi
Mercer Unlverslty, Goorgla; Curs
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and Nowrnan College, Tennessee; th;
SouthwpBtbrn Baptlst Unlveraity, Ton
nessee; Mlssisslppl College, Howan
College, Alabama, of Ivhlch anothe
yi'rgtnian ls president; A. P. Moiitaguo
tho Baptlst Female Unlveraity, of Norti
Carolina; Wllllam Jewell College, o

MJssouri, and many others.
Among tho leading speakors at th'

general conventlon of Amerlcan Bap
tists in Norfolk will bo Presiucnt E. 1'
Mulllns, of tho Southorn Baptlst Theo
loglcal Spminary, in LouisVlJlo. Thi
institutlon has played a distinguishei
rolo in tlioologlcal oducnCon in ou

country. Founded in Greenvlllo, S. C
two years beforo tho Civil War; mannc
at first by four remarkable teachor.s-
Bpyco, Uroadus, Manly and Wllliama-
experiencing in Its struggles iti) th

bi.lterne'ss of tho disastbrs aftor th
war, tho semlnary has now the larges
nuinbor of students of ahy instlti.tlo
of the klnil in Amerlca. ln the Nort
tho expahslon of such Instituliona u

Colgato Unlverslty, Donlson Unlvoi
sity, Crozier Semlnary, and tho Unl
verslty of RPchostcr, has answored th
lncroaso In wealth and tho culturt
deinnnda of tho denomlnation.

Natioual in Splrlt.
Tho advent of tlio Unlverslty of Cli

cago, which openod its doprs ln isO:
inarkod an opoth ln tho hlstory c
oducatlon. Projocted by Mr. K. ".
Catos, whoao struotural ldoas have bce
far moro potont in the dovolopniont (

Amorlcan oducatlon thuu is genera'l
known, nohly {lnuuced by Mr. John 1
Rockofollor and others, and bulldc
by tho late Prosidont Wllllam lt- fcU.i
por, whoao gonlua for construction un

pnkihdli.ng Pnthualasm ln nll goo
cnusoH Justly entltlo hlm to bo ri
gar'ded as a Napoluon in oducatlon, tl
Unlveraity of Chlcago has run alread
a inarveloiia courso, lullucuclng pri
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foundly tho great Valley of tho Mls
slsslppl from Lakes to Gulf.
These Baptlst instltutlons are in gon

eral responsive' to the deeppr neod
of Americun democracy, nationai ii
spirlt, and earneatly seeking to pro
moto tho cause of progress, soclal or
der, truth and lovo. Thoy are th
frults of tho spirlt of rqliglbn, ani
raako a splendid contiibutlon towari
tho enrlclnnont of tho llfo and ideal
of our coniinon country.

S. C. MITCIIEDD.

WORK BEING DONE
AT THE. SEMINAR\

Attcndance Now Is Largccst c

Ary Theological Scminary
in tlic World.

iiv m:v. nrt. 19. v. mi.m.ins,
Presldent of Soulliorii llaptist Thm

loglcal Soiiilnarj.
HE Soiithorn BnpLlat Theolog

cal Somlnary was foundod l

tho year 1850. lt is tho or

Instltutlon for thcological edi
catlon conductcd by Southor

Baptlsts. The founder wua Jamea
Boyce, who dlod at LouisvUio, Kj
ln 1SSS. Dr. Boyco was a nativo (

South Carollna, and dclivcrotl a grot
nddross, ln whlch ho spokc of need<
changoa ln thoologlcal pdueaj-ion, an
thls lod lator to tho appolntmont i

commlttooa and tho ostahllahinoiit
tho Instltutlon wbleh has grown to
the largoat of Ita kind in thp vvrl
Tho first faeulty of tho Instltutlon cot
slstod of Jamos P. Boyco, John ,

Broadus, Baall Manly and Williain AV1
IJams, Tho Instltutlon opened wlth
goodly altenduneo In 18GD, but durlil
the troublous tiinea of the war had
cloaa Its doors, and for a long perh
nftor tlnS war It Booillpfl. to bp otr tl
vergo of ruln; but llnally, by ono niai
nllloent glft of. $50,000 from Oovprii'
.losoph Fmeraou Rrown, of Goorgjji,
was glvon new leaao of llfo, and begi
a new carpor of itsofiilnoaa and powi
ln 1S77 It was romq^fetn Dmilsvll
Ky., and openod Its door'.-f for studen
It has grown steadlly In numbers a

ln Inlluonco slneo that tlmo. It h
had many dlatlnguishod men ln
faeulty, Among thein, lu adJItlon
tho four already iiniueil, Wj ro Iti
Crawford U. Toy, now of llarvard lh
vcrslty; Rov. AVllllam 1 r. WhM«ltt,
1),. now pi'ofossor In Rlchmond C'(
legp, Rlchmond, Vn.; Rov. aobrgo
Rlggan, a nativo of Virginia, and Ri
Dr. F H. Kerfoot, also a natlve
Vlrglnla1. Vlrgliila, thorofoto,' haa b
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M^A/y TVOrED EDUCATORS
IN RICHMOND THIS WEEK

Heads of Numbcr of Col
Confercncc.Dr. Mi

Being- Done
a largo sharo In tho mtiking or tln
prosent somlnary. Dr. John A. r.rouu
us cnmo to bo ono of tho mbat fatriou:
of all tho teachors in Ainorica, and
Irideed, in tho world, and Dr. Boyci
Ls rcCognlzed overywhere as ono of tlii
greatest organizers ln thoologicnJ cdu
cation.

Noted Fontiire.
The featuro of tho lnstltutloi

which has attracted most nttontlu.
porhaps, Ls that its studlcs nr0 all oloc
tlves. H offors varioua dogreps ahi
cert'ain coursos of study aiv ijqiiuir'pi
for tiioao degreos; but no studont i
compollod to ttiko a degrco or to npnl
for a dogroo upon ontranoo. As
iTtotter of l'aot, about Ilfty inen ar

graduated every year. Thls foatura o

tho Southorn Baptlst Thoologicnl Sohn'l
nary hns boen coplod ln other fnsti
tutlons, nnd thoro ls a strpng tendenc
now in thls dlroetlon in all tlicologlc;
schoolH. Tho nttondauco pf the South
orn Baptlst Thoologicnl Sominary
tho largost of iiny thoolbglcal schoi
In tho world of any donomlnntloi
During tlio aeaslon now drawlng to
cloao thoro woro In atlchdahco 29
studonts. Thoao men coyio t'rom a

parta of tho Unltcd Staloa and tli
world, Thoro is hardly a t'orolgn coui

try that Ls not roprosoatod m tho att
dont body. Tho faino of tho Inatitutlo

a|luia goito to tho onds of tlio partli, an

'Lliuon In tralhlhg for tho ministry ai
drawu to it from all tjuartors, Ov<
a hundrod gruduntcs froin thls Inst
tutlon lmvo gbho to tho foralgn ml.
slon floldi and its graduatcs occup
promlnont poBltlous. ln a it purtt of tl
Unltod Htatorf. Many of tlo in aro pu;
tors of leadlng chm'bhea ln tho Norl
South, East and U'ost. Among thos
inon tnny bo hamod suoh paBtprs
Dr. \V. W. I.nndruiu, Fir.-t Uaptli
C'huroh. Atlunta, Oft.i Dr, 1'. S. Potl
paator of Contral Buptist Church, Mqn
phla, Tonn.: Dr. A. ir. rtoono.paslpr c

First Hapti.st Church, MempluB, Tonp
Dr. Qeorgo W. MeDiiniol, pastor Flr:
BaptlBt Ohurch, Klchinond, Vo,; P
W. lt. If. Snilth, pastbr of Sneonrt Ra|

:.-. ti.-t Church, lii.iimoiid. Va.| Dr- *'.

ld cni'Linor, paator of Oraco SU".« t Baj
lia tho. Ohurch, Klohniond, V.i.; Dr. Hj
ln loiid Knighti paBtar ofCftlvary nnpt|:
u, Ohurch. Rjchmoud, Va,; \"-. C'arti
i.'.ilioini Jonos, paator of riroudway Bu|
il- Ulst Church, UbulsvlUo, Ky.i Dr. \v.
D Hamiott, paator pf Koiirth Avi'lUie Up|
d.ltlHt Church, feoulsvlllo, Ky.; Rc-v. ifol:
,V.' Ropch Stratph, iuto pastor or .ho Spi
¦v.oud ppptlfit Church, Chicago, 111,; D
(U'lA. C, Dlxon, Ohlcngo, 111.; Dr. Kc
:id lioyco Tuppor, pastor of M.uhocm Av>

leges Comc logether rov

llins Describes Work
at Seminary.
auo Baptlst Chureh, New York Clty:
Drs. AV". D. Piokard, of Savanhali, and
J. W. Millard, of Atlanta, Ga., and a
hoat of other paators of equal proml-
nonce who canaot bo uamed licre.
There aro also many aluinni of tho
seminary who havo become edilors
and leadcrs. Among the odiU.rs may
be namcd Dr. T. P. Boll, editor of Tho
Chrlatlau Index, Atlanta. Ga.; Dr. A.
.1. S. Thomas, editor of tho Baptlst
Couribr, Groenvlllo, S. C; Dr. E. 13,
Folk, otlltor of the Baptlst and' Rofloc-
tor, Nashvilio, Torin.; Dr. .1. N. Prost-
ridge, editor of The Baptlst Argtis,
Lpulsvlllo, Ky.; Dr. .1. AVlllis BarncCtl
oditor of Tho Alabama Baptlst; Dr. .T.
Frank Norrls, prestdont and proprlotor
of The Baptlst Standard, Dallas, Toxas;
Rov. II. E. Trallo, ono of tho cditbrs of
The Central Baptlst, St. Louis, .Mo.:
aiul a number of others. Do. R. .1.
Wllllngham, corrcsponding socvotary
of tho Forelgn Misslon Board, Rleli-
niond. Va., and Dr. B, D. Grny, corrc-
spondlng seeretary of the Homo .Ati.-.-
sion Board, Atlanta. Ga.. aro both
alumul of th,- Southern Baptlst Thoo-
Ibglcai Somlnary. Their assoclatea in
tho work, i: v. \Y, ir. b'mith, D. D...and
Rov, '1'. B. Ray, P, D., of th.- Riohraoucl
board, aro ahinml of tl:.- InatltutlotV,las ls also Dr. w. w. iiamr,i,,n, ifsSo-
clatcd wlth Dr. Gray ln tlu- Homo Mis¬
slon Board.
Tho instltutlon has four ;-..;u hulltl^

ings ln .Loul viiio, Ky. ;<,..: ,,i iiuli,tho chlef buildlng, is devoted to he.
turo-roojn purposcs, and svas glvcn -by
M( i-s, Wtlilam I''. and Georgo '\\.
Norton, of Loulsylllo, ky.. at a coa't
'.: JtiO.OQO. Tho llbrury builcling, 'eostr
in,v »50,000, was donated by Mra.'jr,
Utwrencc Sinlth", of Loulsvllle, Ky. The
gyrnnasiutn was givou at a eost. of
$10,000 by lloii. .losluia Lcv.Jlng, of
lUaltlinoro, Md. Tho dpnultory Imlbt-
liig, capablo of accoihinodutjug ovcjt
.11- BtucU'iits, known as New York ilail.
was glvon by Kontloin'oii ln New \'t ;;
Oly. Tlieso bulldlnga are all iidmir-
ably pdaptotl to thelr nurposoa and urq
loetttod in the vorj lioarj of tho cicy. o»'
'l.oulsville, Ky.

"jN^w Lot of Tans and
r Browns


